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pauldlng's 
porting 
upplies 
STRONG'S 
HOOK 
STORE 
Stationa;ry of 
Distinction 
-Old Hampshi,ne Bond 
Hm·d's L11wn Finish 
Crane's J.Jinen Lawn 
...... u .......................................... .... 
LOCALS 
Wa Cuapter of the Mahalotie Club 
Mater, in the hearts of some of th.e 
older college men and women in Al-
buquerq"Ue, who can remember their 
own "wearin' of the green" days. 
announces tuat JV(r. Rodney Fontana, Mr. John Balcomb b,as been visit-
who was recently initiated on the {ug his brother, Kenneth :Halcomb, on 
campus last week, has gone to Las the campus the last week. Mr. Bal-
Cruces, where he will organize Ba comb has . just return~d from s~x 
Chaptel' at the Agricultural College. years in Rio de Jamero, Brazil, 
The club chapter roll is very limited! where he was engaged .in electrical 
as the plan is to have (HllY four chap- engineering })rojects. 
ters. The club is on the lookout for 
good material in the Unh'ersity .of 
Arizona, where they are to establish 
Lo Chapter in the early spring. 
PEP! 
·we lcnow that ther.e's a reason, 
For this bright a.nd happy season, 
Ruth McKowen-Mistah Wallrah, .And we're wise that things don't 
ah all the band suits just like· come to him who waits, 
youah's? We are all a-gettin' hep 
Mistah Walkah-·Well, no. Some That it takes a lot of pep, 
of them are shorter, and some bigger To bat a decent average with the 
Wbenyou are in need of anything in 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS 
CALL ON 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
206 WEST OENTUAL AVENUJll PJIONE 19 
Manhottao Sl)lrts . .. . . . F9rbush Sboes 
··M. MANDELL 
THE L,lVE CLOTHIE:R 
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-jCRAFT SUITS AT 
$15.00 
-----------------------------------··------CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. 
Stores, Ranges, Hous~ Furnishing .Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe, 
Valves and J;'ittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork. 
:n 8 WBST CF..N'l'R.'\L AVE. 
ALL WOOL SUITS $1·5 Made To YOUR M.easure 
And Up SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PHONE 315 
$15 
And u.P 
NATIONAL "VOOLEN MJI.JLS 
1~0 WEST CENl.'lML AVE. PHONE 198 
around. Fates. 
··········································•••t•)· .. ·~ .. ... . . . . . ! 
.Louis Sterns is enjoying a vfsitiWe are,getting.down to .act~on, 
from her parents who came up from And we re' malt~ng a. refxa~tlOn, 
Santa Rost by auto for the Fair, I And we ve b1t off nothmg more 
: l>rices ltJ::Ilt A-. S. HUNT · ·· Work Best~ I _..nt tor . 11\tPER. lt\.L L. t\.UND. .R.Y .. ·ELE<Tr .. IU. ·0 PROCES. S. . H~d \Vngons Phone l48 
1 than we can chew, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'We are going to get a rep, Mrs. A. 0. \Veese has relul'ned' F · f 1· 1 t of ep ·-·--·--· 
• • • • • • 
• I .. 't . h 1 t' . M' or an aw u o P , from a VISI . Wit re a lVes m .. _m.- And we'll talte a-holt of things and nesota. Mrs .. \V.eese seems . to. . hke 1.1 , th h . . . . pu em roug . New Mexico weather better than tbe 
Minnesota variety. Wonder why? • 
we m·e through with common piffle, I 
--- lAnd we're going to malte the riffle, · 
Dr. Bulloclc, who gave such a Ii'or we've got to put the U down • 
splendid talk at Vespers last Sunday 1 on the map; I 
afternoon, was formerly of Roswell , We know we've got the l)ep, 
and he met manY old frien!ls among! To make the proper step, 
the Roswe. 11 stude.nts on the. cam. pus .. , we have got to worlc, and leave ~tl 
· off sucking sap. 
\V'oman's Cbrsitian Association at 
Regular meeting of the Young) -SCOOP. 
• Hokona today at 4 o:clocic 1\!iss DILE~L"\IAS 01" COLLJJiGl'l LJI<'B. I
. \Yinn will be on the Hill to conduct 
the Bible Class, as usual. You are If a girl majors in chemistry or 
missing something mr.ercsting and Greek she's queer~ If she doesn't e 
helpful, gi~ls, if you don't come. to she's looking for a soft snap. , .. 
these meetmgs. . What do you thmk lf a irl is athletic she loses her 
is the gr.e.at coll.ege p.urp .. os. e? Com ..e.l .d. · 1g h 
. . . . .. . 'th mat en y c al'm. • 
th1s afternoon and discuss It Wl 1f she isn't-well, gids can't : 
1\riss Winn and the other girls. amount to mnch anyhow. I 
that If sh. e does .. n't . wear a diamQnd,J Jaclt salth he hath to thee 
she's not engaged. 
111Ithter Theppard getth to bed early, If she does, she's running a bluff. • 
ath he mutht be in hith betht form· I 
If. she belon.gs to a club she's friv-for football practith. olous .. 
I 
• 
To the Young Men and Young 
Women of the N. M. U. I 
• I 
A.t this time of the year we begin to 1·eceive om• • 
New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either I 
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in 
our store. 
We Invite Your Inspection of 
these New fall Goods 
at All Times. 
• , 
• I 
• I 
• 
You can tell what our new creations are only by I 
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from • 
fashion centers, and our showing is complete in I 
every detail. 
• 
The University Salvation Army 
Band gave its first concert down 
town Saturday night. Soma class to 
those uniforms. 
If she doesn't, she couldn't g<:!t in. • 
If sh.e asserts herself in class, she's I 
strong minded. R I d J 
If she doesn't she hasn t 'l.ny e osenwa 5 
brains. 
If she doesn't talk much, she ia I I • 
not interesting, - Whm·c Quality Meets P1•ice 
If she does, she's tiresome. • • I Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell entertained the Episcopalian eiEiment <>f the Uni-versity at their hont.e 'I'hursday eve~ · 
ning to meet Bishop Howden and the 
t>arisb rectot·, Dr. Bullock, and his 
wife. 
If she goes with the boys, she·;, a •,••••••• ••· •-•••••••• •••• •••• •'••••--' 
Miss Raffield and Miss Beck are 
·taking advantage of our short vaca-
tion by making a flying trip to the 
big fairs on the coast. 
coquette. 
If she prefers a steady,. she couldn't · 
get anyone else. 
What's a girl to do, I would like 
lo know?~Exchange. 
1~1 li:APPA ALPHA DANCE, 
Mrs. :Sob MUler, our Laura Me- 'l'he Pi Kappa Alpha FratEirnity 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
Collom .of last year,. was a visitor on gave an informal dance at the Wom-: . 
th. e 1lampus Fr·i· d ..ay. w.ith two out-of-l e. n. 's ~hi b .. Friday,. ~ctober . 8. . A ~. . • : *'-~·~~. . . . . . .  . 
town guests.. splend1d. time was emoyed bY thos~ ~""'·-·' ..... 
• present. .I!;CJ•l?i;l• ' • • · 
Mr. Cot·y-"Did you eve1• hear that 
one about the Irishman, who," etc., DOC'..TOR AND JURS. lllTOHELL 
etc,, etc. BNTI<JR'£AIN. 
The 1:1fght ·of the green caps on the Dr. and M1·s, Mitchell entertained 
streets down town have reMWed a the Episcopalian students and facul· 
college spirit and have awakened a ty at their home on Thursday eve• 
homesickness for their own Alma · ning. LunchEIOn was served. 
OIDOA OARUNI\:, 
Ohica Carunk, Carunk Caroo! • 
Varsity, Varsity, N. M. tr.! 
Razzle dazzle, sis boom ha! 
Varsity, Varsity, Rah! Rah! Rah! 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY 
ADVERTISERS 
U. N. :M. 
1J. N. M.! Raltt Rah! 
tJ. N. M.! Rall! Rah! 
Hurrah! Hurrah I 
tl'. N. M.! Rnltl Rah! 
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Geographers of State Come Together Under Auspices of Unive;sity 
jNEW MEXICO GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY ORGANIZES fo0fliAtL MEN-AGAiN--DR. W. T. HORNADAY 
LECTURES HfREjDr. Boyd First Executive of New Society, With Governor as AT HARD PRACTICE 
Noted Anirmtl Authorit~v '\rould PJ•c·l One of Vice·President/3; University Honored. 
serve Amel'ican Wild Life. Il1tcnd to l\eell Clellll Sheet. ot Vic~ 
J The St~te Geogr~phical Society of . omnce of today. For example, Cal· tories Tln•ougb Remaindm.• of 
the Season. Dr. W. T. Hornaday, the foremost i New Mexico orgamzed last Wednes.J ifornia advertises her missions to ani 
American authority on Wild LifeJ·day night with Dr. Boyd as president, ~·:e world, and justly so, f.or they are 
P1•otection, a writer of high raul\: on f ?overnor M~Donald as first vice .pres· monuments to be proud of, but facts 'l'he Varsity~Inlltitute game is one 
natural history subjects, curator of. Ident, and With many oth.er pronunent show that the miss.ions of New Mex- of the dead past but the memory of 
the New Yorlt Zoological Park, and! men of the state heading committees. !co were in mau.y cases old and de· 
1 · it is still alive and lticldng. The tru.stee of .. th. e ... Perm.anent. Wild Lif.e 
1
. ·.· The cons.titutiOI·l· .'.N"as reportect by ex· cayed before those of Ca·l.ifor. n.ia. we.re 
Protection fund, lectured at the High Governor L. Bradford Prince. Sena· l:egun. While the first mission in Cal- game was fast, the score proves that, 
School auditorium on Wednesday J tor T. B, Catron suggested that the if:oruia was built in 1769, only seven and the hill men are out on the grld-
evening, October 13, under the joint; Society should have an organic rela· years before tl1e Declaration of Inde· iron trainil1g · h.ard to make up the 
auspices of the University of New; t!on with the Uuniversity, and that 
1 
:'endence, New Mexico's missions an· small deficiency, in team worlc ·that 
Mexico, the Albuquerque Game Pro~! was embodied in the constitution by ~edated those of California by over 150 caused them to lose the game by 
tective Association, and the United having the office of secretaary and the years. There is a wealth of this sort three wee points. In aU probability • 
States . Forest Service, Dr. Horna-j records l~;ept here. . of material in the state, untouc]le[l Varsity Will not have another op-
aay was introduced by Pro .• Tohn D. 1 The officers elected were as follows: I and mentioned by former parties .of po~·tunity to meet the Institute this 
Clark. !President, David R. Boyd; vice Pl'esi- research. The society has a great ~ear but aside from·the lesser games. 
Dr. Hornaday's lecture was a sin- 1 dents; Governor · McDonald, · Senator work before it, not only along this with the Indian and Menaul schools 
cere and reaso. nab. le. plea for the Catron, and e:JC-Goyernor Prince,• sec- line, but in" tf1e way of advertising the tl 
1ere is the contest with the Aggies pt·eservation of wild life, and his lec-jretary, Prof. C. T. Kirlr; treasurer, R. resources and mineral wealth of New Thanksgiving clay to look forward to 
ture ntade a great impression on the, J. Palen. These officers with six oth- 1\'fexico. Information will be furnish- and Varsity intends to be prepared . 
student? and townspeople, wbo at- i ers will form the geographic board, od by the society to all interested in· 
tended. m large numbers. !the body which will be most active in. the historic or economic history of 'l'here is no question but what the 
' I . hill men will annex tile Indian and D1·. .Horlladay said that the tl'ni-; directing the wo;Ic of the Society. The the state. Prof. John D. Clark em· Menaul angora and Varsity is, in ac~ 
ver.sit.y o.f c .. alifo.nr.ia, Yal.e UniversitY.d,member.s elected to the geographic!Phas.iz. ed in a tallr before the society 
cordance with the recent Fair slogan, 
and the Umversrty of .Anzona were-. ; board were: for one year, Amado 
1 
the valuable part it would be able to going to see that the animal. fly-
as Yet-. the~ only . .Am e. r.·ica. n. s. choo.ls
1
,··. Chaves and James A .. Fren. ch,· •.for t,•.·o !l·l.ay.' not 011Iy. · in the ... I>resent worlc of tt• · 
_ ,, swa mg appendage goes with tbe ex-
that have tal,eu any vi~al mterest in 1 years, Nestor Montoya and F. W. Clan-~ the federal government in getting out ternal membranotts integument. Var-
the problem of ?onser~mg our rapid-~ cy; for three years, G. ~· Brool{s and its topographical maps and other doc- sity is going to .run up a score against 
ly. vanishing Wlld ammal life. He, Fihi.<lefo Baca. I uments, lmt also in preserving for civ- these schools that '\vill prove that ahe 
said that no matter h?w plentiful: .An advisory committee was created i!ization the historic halo of the old has class, that she will be a tough 
the supply. of game thm 0 w~s great· with Payatte A. Jones as chairman I Spanish and Indian names. lll'Oposition for the Fa1•me1•s .to han-tlanger of 1ts being quicltly ktlled out I , · · . · . · . · · 
unless there was adequate legal pro- and I r~f. Roscoe R. Bill as sec:etary, Some of tile representative mtizens die, and, if the University . of New 
taction. In Colorado it used to be to. consist of .members of prommeuce I who were present and joined in the 1\fexico~Arizona. game can be staged, 
that there WCl'e 20,000 deer l~illed. ~rom all sectiOns. of the state. _The I a_ctive work of ~aking the organiza- that she will triumph ·for the Sun-
annually but now-so scai'CEI has the ulea of such an advisory comm1ttee hon of the socwty a success were: ~hine State. , . 
animal become itt that state-it is consisting of representative men from Governor McDonald, former Governor A practice game with:. thp .Jocal 
not permitted for any to be killed. the different counties commends itseH Prince, former Governor . Hagerman, H:igh School is scheduled . f';)l;,W~d;,es­
'rlle United states Jaws on the kill~ u.s one Whereby info.rmatibll on all' Dr. David· Ross Boyd, Senator T. B. day to be followed bY a ~o'n,t~i~;~ w,Jth 
ing of game. was l>ra~tlcally of no.' g~ographic q~te.stions may ~e ga. thered. Catron, . Amado Chaves, Gen. H, F. one of the other Iocq.-1 ~r;:l,lools, s,atur• 
consEitiuence m protectmg the game 1 fro~ . the or1gma! sources, Each lo· Robinson, G. L. Broolts, President day. Every live student of the .... var-
wheu it is realized that 2,75.0,000 1cahty will th~s be brought into colt· Fayette A .. Jones . of the Sc~ool of sity will be on the l:ileacher.s £~ Ho-
Imnters talte the field every year in stant touch Wltll the board when ques· Mines; Judge B. s. Rodey, F1Iadelfo l{oila Garden and root f.or the,Cl),erry 
this country. The numbers that are tiona of topographic or historic im.· Baca, assistant state superintendent and Silver on these dates. Roote'rs, 
trying to defend the game of .America .)Qrtance arise. of schools; Judge w. c. Heacock, we need practice. 
are neglible as compared to the mil- The chief function of the geograph- Dean C. E. Hodgin, of the University The Aggles recently lost to the EI 
lions that are trying to kill it. ical society just organized is to be its of New 1\Iexico: Nathan Bibo, of Paso High School. to the same score 
Dr. Hornaday said that after a recommendation as to the nomencla· Grantos; John D. Clark, A. w. Wand, that We were defeated by the Insti-
species of wild animals gets almost ture for the vai'ious historic places and A. B. Stroup, Mrs. w. R. Walton, tate, and in that respect we offer 
killed out it is impossible to keep land marks. It will gather data on Mrs. .A. B. Stroup, Mrs. Margaret them sympathy. They are to meet 
the species from becoming extinct the varipus places in New Mexico that 1\\edler, Mrs. A. o. Weese, Prof. A. o. the Pass City boys again next Satur~ 
~veu With the most stringent close nlight have historic interest to the Weese, L. B. Mitchell, John Kirlc, day for revenue and if they intend 
season laws. New York realized world, and so will be able to throw Arno Leupold, of Deming; Prof. nos· to put Up a warm contest with the 
some years ago that .its quail was much light on many historic circum· coe R. Bill, Prof. Dean A. Worcester, Cherry and Silver aggregation it will 
nearly extiltct, and immediately made stunces and localities that the majority Mrs. Charles T. Kirk, Mrs. F.. H. Rob- be well for them to reverse scores. 
rigorous laws to llrotect its quail, of the people of the state are in ig- inson, Nathan Bibo and Charles Iifeld. Silver City Normal entered the 
but it was too late. Now there are • --···-· · football field of athletics 1·ecently by 
no quail ill New York stute. BUt if f·Rnsu N ... UM ...B. ~R· u .N M E.. . . defeating the Farmer team 12 to 7, 
the laws are made in time, l1e said, V L • • 8 NJfRJ AJNS Which should entitle Iter to a chance 
the game Will rapidly multiply, and NI=XJ w·· J:J:.K... CAMP PUJN~=.v at the first aggregation of .Aggie 
again become plentifttl. In Vermont L LL L warriors. 
in 1876 there were practically no 
ueet•. Thirteen deer were introduced 
into a fotcst near Rutland, and none 
were allowett to be killod fOl' twenty 
yen.rs. At the end of the twenty 
years male deer 011ly were allowed 
to be ltille[1, and ns a t•esult of wise 
laws the Vermont deer are multiply-
ing rapidly, and the law allows the 
hunters to kill several thousand a 
year. 
Dr. :Hol'naday showed a ste1•eopti~ 
can view of the last tmAseuger pigeon 
thnt li.ved in tile world, In fot•rner 
times this was the nlost lllentiful bird 
(Continuued on page 4.) 
Olnss of 1i0 to lJit'Ve Enth•e Obnrge Thl'ee 
of Next Issue. 
HtuulrNl Youngster$ 
trnivet•sity. 
The recently established Texas 
Visit School of Mines located near Fort 
Bliss is another institution that is en~ 
tering a substantial team in thls field 
From four to six Friday afternoon tt has been the custom heretofore of college spott. If a few more of 
the tlu·ee hundred boys and girls who to devote 011e issue of the paper to the neigltbot·ing institutions nut out 
were encamped at Camp Putney With~ 1 the talents of the freshman class. football teams and the present ones 
In the State Fair grounds, were the I The University will have an oppor- continue to develop of they have be~ 
gue!lts of the University. The Com- tunity next weelc of reviewing the gun, it will not be long before Var-
lllorclal club of the city had arranged I work of this class iu a journalistic •sity Will have a full schedule with 
to take the young people Up the hlll line. Who Jmo·ws but what there may' teams of her class. 
in street cars and jitneys, and on be many an editor conrealed. beneath The University of Ari:zona has 011~ 
thElir li.l"l'l'l'itl at 4 o'clock they were the caps of gtass greeu, although we victory to Jrer credit ·to our kilowl-
givon a band concert by the Univer- must admit that the prospect of such edge~n game with the Douglas High 
SltY bancl, treated to a few college an accident does seem very ttnprom· which reaUy spells little as n test for 
{Continue<~ ou page 4.) (Continuerl on page 3) tho Tucson men. 
-- ._,-
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. . . l 
Albuquerque, New Mexico Whi1e we are staring things in the 
· h h 1 countenance_, and tallting over sub-
Published ever; Tuesday t l'oug • 1 jects athletic, suppose we tal~e a look 
out the College Year by the s.tudents i at the rooting section of the Varsity 
of the University of New Mextco. , football delegati~n. We al'e much in 
· _·· · · · ·· · · C .. · t . Ye· .. '! neC"d of a bettel' set of yells, 'l'he ~-u· bscr1'pt1'o· n P1·ice 50 en s a · Ill · · 
" · · · . ' · 1 · · · sm1gs are first class when heard, 
In Advance. :which is seldom, btl(; the yells are 
Single Copies, 5 Cents. . . ; suffering from age and use. What 
~ered in the Post Offlce in Albu· ·'we need is a brand 11ew set of gen-
querque, New Mexico, Febi"uary li, ·nine college yells. Yells tbat. make 
1904, as second class matter. one want to yell; yells that turn a 1 
-- .. . · . · · ·m_m_ unl·c·a ' team c.f eleven men into a band of I Address all busmess co . . . · · · · · · · · . 
. . · • . · . . u N 1li ·eleven supe1·-human bemgs. . Such. 
tlons to Buslness Manager, • • l • ; yells are in existence, such yells can I 
Weekly. ·be fonnd, and why not have them 
Comments, criticisms, etc., should here. 
.·····.····~ 
WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN---- ~ 
your friends in your l'oom nothing is ~o tas~y as some ~ainty i 
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No <'haflng d1shes are qmte so +'' 
nice or convenient . as i 
Eleot1·icaUy H eat e d 
ones. 
Albuquerque 
Gas, Electric Light 
& Power Co. 1l~ <>.ddresse1l to the Editor U. N. :M .• : One more paragraph. 'l'here are· 
All ~:>ll<>'• matter will be gratefully re· ·a few students who are merely on-
ceived. , lookers at the athletic actiVities. I ~>S: 
--·-~. . · · 'rhey neither participate in the af- · ~=:..:.:.:.:.:..:.:_:_  __..__.. _____ ~-----------------
LEE W. WALKER ............ E.IHTOn,fair, nor do they take part in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
M. L. DOERING.··· .Asso(!lATI~ En~·.roH: noise and cheel's. It would be well· ~...,;. 
Rosali.na Espinosa ......••..... soclety __ for these silent ones to wal<e up. THE fJRST NAT.IQ.NAL BANK 
Margaret Flournoy · · · ... · .... ·SoCiety i Sox)1e day if they dOil't watch out . . . . . . · . · · . · · · . · · · 
Louise Lowber · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • .Locals they may be found at the tail end of 
Carl D. Bro1·ein · · . · · · · · · · • • · As.semb.:y ~~the parade, and lt won't be a college 
Willard Day . · .. · .... · · · · · · · · .MuslC pamde either. 
E. H. Tipton .... ,,,, .•....•. Athletics; ---~---
George White .. ·········•··· .Reporter j A PH.I<11."S .LBTl.'lnt liOl\U<}. 
E. W. Hall. .. , .....•..•...•• Reporter ) 
R. J. Ray .................. , Cartoonist; 
--- - - -- - -- -- -- ~ 
BUSINESS STAI~F 1 
· · Albuquerkie, N. M. 
Sept, 25, '15. 
FLOYD W. LEE .... BusinElss 1\Iauager 'Joe: 
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Ivianager We had the bagger rite all rite it 
Invites your banking business, offermg 
you a complete service, a service which 
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was a dandy I will get. a bagger be 
four I go home & ·we will pull one 
· ...,.,_ ',"" :;:/,_. -·- .o'-·- -- ·- down thier. Theyre a lot of fun & '000000boOOOOOOOCOOOooboOOOOOOOOOOOOb5000000000C>OOOO'OC 
THl'l l•'OO'rBALJJ OUTLOOK Ia bagger can fite worse than old lady 80 1C. i~. 1\1!t'tt'l%lt_ ·.b. ·urtt 1-trn.tn»ann 
Tibbits tom cat. We will pull one in Jl;. l!J l!{IJ\;UJ ·~ ~ t"' ~ 
Now that the smoke of uur last '1 our barn when I come home. a INCORPORA'I'ED 
defeat has cleared away we can tal~:e ·w·en _.roe they had a party up at o OtJTF1'l"tE:RS FOlt 1\l.EN AND BOYS I the UmversitY the other nite they o 'l'llfJ Place Y01mg Men Lfke to 1'raac time out for a minute or two and get ('all it the new students reception & 8 H9 Wl~f\T (~OIJD AVlilNUE .. :: . 1222 SOl.ITll SECOND S'l.,ltElilT 
an idea as to where we stand in this evet·ybody was their l\h. Boyd had on g . . . . Albuque~·quc, N. M, . . 
nfce for the football champ1onshlp of a coat with a long tail he looltd like ::50000QOOOOOOOOOOOt0000000000000000000000~-
the S-outhwest. 'l'his is not the Ume a tllldertaiker & 1\lt. Prikit dident s· up· ert'or· L' u.m.be·· r·.· and Mi II Co. 
t · a · · ttrselves. We :must stare come I gess he was to bttsy he m_ust 0 ecetve 0 · · · · • '" 11 h" ·1 d d t · · · "'1 CE ·r· E ..NT. 
cold tacts in the face. We were be W!tiJ. a. IS an au money 0 PAIN'l', IIAltDWAl~E, LU.MBElt A.r'jD 1.1v .. - ..... 
b 't·· .. . "touday aftet'n_oon no_t !look after b_ut al_l the rest was their PJIONE 1171 501 SOUTH Jl'JRS'J' ea en one a · . d' t & h. 1 t · b · & --- . ~, long since, and beaten fairly and all the stu m s sc 00 · eac ers oOOOOOoOOOO,OC>OC:>Ol::>OOC>O<:>OOOOC>OC:>OOCKX>OO.:>oOCKXX>l:>oOC>O<:>O::x>Qt 
llqu&rely by a strong team. _<\s much a lot of peeple I dident no come up _g· . . .· .. ·. . , . .. .. .. 
as· we hate to say it. we are forced liter in the P. :M. for the dance they 8 THE KAPPLE [. URNITURE C-0 
4"'- •. d·m.it •tbat ·the N;w :M:exicn M:ill- bad after the 1·eception. Theys a ··.. .· · · · · · · . r ·.. · ·. . · .. · · . ·· . ·· • 
... ... ,_ i r b • hi ~ cont•Lt~l.'B nol\m l!"~tJltNisHJms. tart Institute -stands an excellent man ttie r never seen e.oar · s 
show in this championship race. name :is Hutchison the boys call him'. · JPtJltN.LTUU.'B ~IAi\"UFAC'IUll BU ~1'0 OR1>!i:lt ANn JtJDl•AlltEI>. 
'rhey have never yet met a defeat, Hootch & he is a coatcb. I dont no .l•'irst. Store on 1~ast Central }•bone 376 
aA"d that is more than. artY <~ther toot- what a coatch is but he ask me If I ;)0000000000000000 000000000000000 
SIMON STERN,Inc. 
ball aggregation in New Mexico can play football & t told him yes that 
boast. cruces is their nrost danger- we beat Hagerman once.& that I play 
ous opponent, and this year they. % back ~ he ask me chd I play bace 
have the advantage .i11 that they play 1 bawl & drd I ever do any track work 
thefarmersonthei.rownsoil. Whatlhemeans can 1 run footraces & 1 THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
Js more, the Cow College team have I towld him yes: .. or coarse I never "-' f )I Q d D • I 
been permitting themselves to be p~ayed foot bawl but he dide~t notbe I ,ew a .· ... 00 s on ISP ay 
walloped by every scrub team on clli~felrer[rts & It. wanft 12 maJ.kif t~edm ;;:+·-,.···,~.-·.· .-,.· ++ ••·++++.~+H+++++++++++:..++++++++++++++++++++~ 
their s('hedule. The 'Varsity has not it un' am n~ ~ oo even · . 1 o ..... . 
the least doubt but that the farmers I <'Ollie from DexteL You JlOhow these i I£ It's Gooll We llln·e lt i 
Will SUC<.'Umb to us by a wide margin,; dty fellers thinlt that anbody from t.. N' E' .w· . M' .. ·E·x· IC. ·0· C-IG' A· ... R c··. o. ·• + 
but even with that victory the state I the cuntry do ant no nothingi geas I J + 
c·hampionship will he as far away as l will fool them eb .Joe? t A"<•nts tor Whitman's Cnndies-"The Fussy .Package !or Fastidious :1: 
the moon, unless by some chance, l 'l'hey aU like my cloa:s here f dr(•st + l?oll~s. '' Pool Hall ln Conneetitln. Meet the l3o~·s HE!te, ::: 
overlooked ancl unexpected, the Ag-' up fit 2 kill for that receptshln & 1 + . · . · · +++ · · 'I"+ + +++++++++.t' 
gles journey bacR home from Ros- ~maid a hit with all the girls and I ':'!.":'.'!'':"~"::"±.":'.:"":'":':"":":'"'":'++++-to~+:!'_:!' ... o[o+ _ _:!-_++>:•+ + + 
well With a brand new football inluotirf'!dthatthefellerslookeclatme Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
their possession. In that. ra_ se tlle_· 1 two. r woar them white_ duck v_ants . • . . _ .. , ,. . . • c~hamplonship of the state IS as gomli that that lunger left at our hous-e l>Ul\IDER, PAIN l AND GLASS 423 N. Vllt~~.~·~~ 
as lJlll'<'llased for us. .But, on tht• ·~when lie died & I !JUt my boots inside ----"-~-~~~· .. - . · · · · o·· 
other band, if the soldier boys shoulcl them so it lookt like I hac1 on shoes I .J • C.. BA LQ. RIDGE LUMBER C • 
defeat _cnH•es then we are doomed, h1sted of boots. I ~ot a new celloloid 1·.· ·., . . . . . Lu~ber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils e;. N. M 
to take a barl\' seat again this yea1·.l r'olar .t rooclnt mtuk my tie stay on. 4~ .. ~0~_r:'rst St. . At.auOUI:iROU ·· • 
OUl' fate then does not rest upon the I the colar bttttott so I cliiln't w.ear it .. s T R'• o· . N ·G·. B'R. o·. s· .. l s· ·t .. H'' . . d·· 6' • ,~ 
'l'hanl!sgiv!ng day game, but rathel' It got a. hare cut to they ia a Moxi.ran ·. . . . . . ... l ar a_y an . ram uO. 
upon the outcome of the game be~ 1 !'lJoW ilowu on sontb 4th at. weat· you · · ~ nEALERS JN ALL KINDS Of . 
tween the Institute and the Agricul~ c•an get a harf~ eut fo1· Hie. 1 got H. Clean, Efficient, Reasonable HORSE, CATTLE and 
~~~~~~~~e: ... ·-~~ .l c·nt or <•to~se. wi!~-~~~~ cu~~r~. ~o It SERVICE POULTRy SUPPLIES 
PHONE 75 Phone 411 lee Cream Candles 
. .Oooooooooooooooo6ooooooooooooooooooo66oooooooooooooos·. Cl)ocolate Shop 
ALBUQlJ[RQUE:,fl. fl. 
TYP'EWRITERS h 
. .. . .· . . . .. . . All sorts, bought, sold. eented and repaired. •• Exelusive dealers i.11 the 8 
LUNCHEONETTE famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS ~Used by U.N. M.} f:;; 
ALBUQU!::AQUE: TYPEWRITER E:XCHANGE 6 
. . . . I PHONE 144· 114 w. GOLD q 
CORNER', CENTRAL ~NO SECOND· 000000000000000000000000000000000000t000000000000~1 
• 
U. N. M. WEEKLY 
. UFJD-WHA':e Js IT? , William Chaplin Shoe Store ,.r AL'r()N Photog!apher 
Life itself is a bubble and a scepti- 121 We~t Centr~l Avenue . .. .. 
cism, and a sleep within a sleep.~-1 I d' d G F' Sl . PORTRAITS . KODAK flNlSHJNG 
Ewn·son. . I Ja 1es an . ents 1 tne 10es ENLARGEMENTS INDIAN STUDIJ;S 
GOTHIC THE NEW 
ARROW 
2 for 2Sc COLLAR 
'l'he web o£ our life is of a min-
glc~f1 Yarn, good and ill together.- R .EpA 1 R J N G N BAT L y p oNE 
ShalcesiJeare. ' . 
What shadows we are, and what I 
n fiTS THE CRAVAT Special attention to U. N. M. Students 
313% W. Central Ave., (upstairs) 
PHONE 923 
sha:dows .we lHH'Sue.-Bul'!ce. 11-::::-::-:---':::-----...... --------------------. 
Let those who thoughtfully con-,' CRY6TAL THEATRE 221 SO. SECOND ST. 
Highest Class V-L-S-E and PARAMOUNT PICTURES. South 
sider the brevity of life remember i _ . Amet'ican T.J'avel Pictures evcu•y '.r.hursday and Fd<lay 
the length of eternity.-· Bishop Key.j 
The end of life is to be lil<e m1to 
God, and the soul following him will 
wont half to be cut so offen. One be like unto God.-Socl'ates. 
feUer heat• his llame is Newman !laYs Life is short, time long, opportun-
he bas his hare cut every month ity fleeting, experiment uncertain' 
weather it needs it or not. 'l'hats a and judgment difficult. - Hippo-
awful waist of :ntmly I think. This ct·ates. 
is the furst time I ever spend any Life is an art in wlttch too many 
mony for a hare cut the old man at- remain only dilettantes.-Elizabeth, 
ways took a crock & the sheep sheers Queen of H.oumania. 
"8" THEfiTRE Co.r. 2nd St. and Central 
Best 5c Sbow in the State-Pictures Change Every Day 
''Peg'' ( laiborne ,l.GENT FOR Hubbs Laundry 
----------·----------------------·--------------
WESTERN MEAT CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS 
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY 
I & cut around the crock but they aiut I Tb(n·e ia nothing at all in life ex-
nobocly. here that. has got a crock 1 cept what we llllt th<>re.·-Mmo. i 
xcept the eoolt and she aint got no j SweJ.tchino. . j 
sheers. W·hile we are l'easoning concel'll- : 
Theys a lot of clubs & loges hereling life, life is gone.-Hum.e. !,:_.._.. _________ ......, ____________ ~-----j 
on~ club they call the. Coyote club I · Out• life is scarce the twinkle of a J ;;••:O+•i•+-l•+++++•I•+++•Jo+tl••Jo•I-+++++-I•+++++++++++·~<+-I•+++++++-I•+•l·•l-o!u­
doa·n.t n. o .wh.y an.ybodyld. name. a _club star in God's eternal day.~B. Tay- i + SJ.AJE N. AJJONAL BANK A. U . + 
after a animal like that but thats lor, ~ j; LR QUERQUf N M + 
what they call it & th~y are going to The truest end of life is to know 1: UNl'l'ED S'l'A'n<>J DEPOSI'l'OHY ' • ·~ 
maik me a member rts pretty nice the life that never ends.-:William 1 + nEPOSI'l'ORY 01~ THE SANTA FE R R 
to have a club aslc you 2 join so soon Penn, :t WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSIN' ESS 
a.lnt it ,Toe. The lodges they call Life 111 itself is neither gOO{l nor i :t · 
them fraternitys llave runny names evil; it is the scene of good or evil; '•-I·•l-+++++++-1•++++++++-!•+++++•Jo+-t•+++++++·Jo~·-t-i-+•lo+-I•++++·H++-
I.be:t ~re Pike somethlnlt or other & as you mo. lee lt.-1\fon taigne. 1 Cl•mHIJ.I .• os 1, ''TI. 1 ...... _· CJ. TE·· 1 1 d f ~ ·• "" · OERIUJ,LOS AND GAJ,LlJP LUMJ> 
llome .t n o. l.ti or pie .or something . This na.l'tow Jsthnuts 'twixt two_,. VAJUOl:s STZJ~S oi•mH.llJ,OS AND GAU,uP EGG 
they are not like the Nights of colum~ boundless seas, the past, the tuture-
bls or tlle Elks' & they hate each two eternities.-M:oore. I l.l~U·: HAHN 'OAL ro 
other Ulte a !ot of dogs and cats. I Life Is a vroblem; mortal man wasj · \..J ·. . . U • 
am golug to Join one of them as soon made to sol\'e the Pl'Oblelll of I'.igbt , . . . Pllone Ol 
Its I mail• UP my mind witch olle I 01' \Vrong.-.l. Q. Adams. ! .\lll,J, \\ OOD STOVE WOOD ANI) IUNDLI..'i 
Uke the best. Ltre. lllte the waters of the seas, 1 ----;;n;n;;:c;----------,;;:;;c:;::---------:=-=-= 
Let me bear .from Yotl soon and. ft•eshens only when it tends towards j l\IEN'S l~OR LADiliS• 
doant take any wooden. nikels. heaven,-Richter. ' Suit cleaned and GLEANING AND PRESSING Suit cleaned and 
BIL.L . I I pressed • • ..• 7oc pressed '7oc 
. mvery man's 1 re is a fairy tale, i Suit pressed •.•• :;oc SEE Skh•t clean~d • ~ti.d 
-----~-- written by God's flngers.-Hans • Trousers cleaned "PE6" l'LAIB. ORN. E d 85 
UNlVImSlTY nNTJ<JltTAINS f'Al\n• Christian Anderson. I a.lld pressed •. Soc . . ·.. U · · 31g~::s~ea~~d:: 1.0~ 
J>UTNJ•JY. Life's bttt a means unto au end, l Agent for Lee Brazos co, 
· that en<l, beginning mean, an end to 
(Continued from page 1.) ! all things-God.-Bailey. , :---------------------------~---
:rellll, antl talren. for l\ trill tbrongh I Long me Is d.enied us, therefore let i 
the buildings and grounds. They us do something to show that we I 
'f'ero then. served santlwiches and have lived.--. Cicero. ; 
Chocolate, alUl given a musical pro- There is 110 human life so poor and; 
gram. After this they all assembled small as not to hold many a divine i 
The AmeriGan Trust and Savings Bank 
Albuquerque; N. M. 
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROl\I $1 UP 
in Rodoy Ball and heartl a short talJc possibility.~-.Tn.mes Martineau. ~ ;....-------------------·-------------
trout Pt·. Boyd, n. s. 'ritJton, SlJIJer- Life is before you, not earthly life 
lntmtdent of the Otero county schools, alone, but life-a thread running 
followed Dr. Doyd with a short ad~ through interminably the warp of 
dress, rem.indiug the youngsters that eternit~·.-.J. G. Rolland. I 
the buildings did not constitute the Nor love thy life, nor hate, but I 
Un.iversity, but that the faculty of when thou livest, live well; hoW long l 
tha University makes the sebool. Be- or short tmrmit to lleaven.-·-l'llilton. i 
foro it was time to go each one of Human life Is everywhere a state; 
the children was presented with a ill Whieb nmcll is to be endured, and· 
li'ine Cigt,rs, Cigarettes 
aml Tobaccos 
5c Shoe Shining 
Hat Clea1ting While-U-Wait 
Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall 
LAU.GlllST AND FlNEST PAll.LORS IN THE STATE 
2~~c Per Cue 
21.5 W. CENTRAL AVE. 
Vasil Bros., Props. 
PHONE 9.62 
beau. ti. fnl. post('al'd .. of the University little enjo.· Yed.-Johnson. . . 'I 
buildings. 'l'hat life is long that answers lire's 1 lVatcJ•es, Clocks, Diamonds Silvet·warc, cut Glass 
'l'lds is an exceUmtt way to adver- great end.-Young. : JoWeh~y Umbt•ellas 
tise the advantages of the State l'ni- I.ife is a comedy to llim wh'o thiulrs' coLES & c. 0 M p ANY, Jew. ·el' ers 
verslty to the enti1'e statt~. since the and a u·agedy to llim who feels.-·.· 
·· · H \V. 1 1 Tl•h•d and Central, Albuquerque, N. 1\1. 
three h __ ·_un_clre_ ..d l.Joy!l tuHl gil'ls reprc- ora<_'c · a po e. . . . . . . 1· 
. A 1 11 1 tl l•'lue 'V'1ttch, Clock and Itight P1•ice_s-P.rompt Serv1·ce sent practi('a1ly every eouutv.· in the tH c·ra< es roe' us 1_1earer to te i .,. .. 1 R .• • ... ewe t•y cpau•Jng Satisfaction Guaranteed 
state, ln the years to rome when tomb. Our birth is nothing but our: _ 
these youug veoiJie grow older and death begun.-Young. ; 
graduate 1:rom the high scl10ols of Life is a ldnd of sleep; old men! , _ _._ __ --:F=-:I-N-E-~-. _...._ _ _,__......., _____________ ........ __ __, 
th.e several cor.mt.ies tills visit may ht. ~ sleep long(•st, nor begin to wal<e but ll . S H 0 E .R. E P A I R I N G 
rlueuce to a "rea· t d"g1·.·e·e·. tlie·i1• ch.o1'ce when they an• to dle.-De La Bruyer. U. N. l\1, Work a Specialty 
Of a highel' ;,hool o"f leaJ•ning, ~-~-~ . .._"~'-,,""'· .. ""'·· ''""'"'-""=. ~~"-c-~! I LJlJAV1!1 YOUR SHOES. AS YOU GO DOWN TOWN AND GJJiT THElM .AS YOU GO BACK UP 
---- We~IE.\l'll lit•se~ve 71, l\'enyon 0. J'. . S 1-1 U L L' t>. S E V ·E R. · ltl<l('g~·r l•'OO'NMJJIJ nt11Sl'lll'H. Imhana 41, M1ann o. • I · 0\ · 
-- Jnrdue 26, Beloit 0. . i 211. EASl.' ClTIN'.rltAL 
Washington J :3, Mlssotn•i o. 
Kansas 21, Normals 3. 
Nehtnska :n. I<n.usas Aggies o. 
M.lnesoiiL 34, Ames fL 
Utluois 75, Rolla. 7. 
town. 16, Mornittgsido !i. 
Olclaboma 102, Northweslel'll 
NormaL 0 .. 
Nott•t• Dame HO, Haskell 0. 
Wisconsin 85, Marqnette 0. 
<1Iticago !I, Northwestern 0. 
Miehigo.1t 33, Mount Union o. 
Micliigatl Aggies 76, Alma 12. 
Ohio State l.4, Case 0. 
Qhlo Wesi<'Y~ll\ 14, Denlsou G. 
State 
Ollio Hi, Cincinnati 0. 
Highland Parlt 16, Di'alte 13. 
l\:entncl<y State 1)4, IDarlham 1:1 . 
GJ'i.llnell 20, Simpson 0. 
'l~m:as !)2, Daniel Balter 0. 
t'hristian Ht·othet'll 65, Mat•vin 
lege o. 
Yule 7, Lehigh G. 
Harvn.l'<L p!l, ('arlisle 7. 
Pl'iuMton 3, Syrtwuse 0. 
Penn State 13, Pennsylvania :l. 
Al'my 22, Gettysburg 0. 
Dartmouth 20, Tufts 7. 
Cotncll 41l, Williams 6. 
N'av~· 1 B, T'lt!Hhtlt'g ''7. 
! ::::.:.~-=----=---:.. :.:.:.:.-:::::..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....-.-_-_-.. -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ~_-______ ......J 
; T. s MI~~~~~P·co~Er;~ER. Mgr r "QuidBRvt(N I i~sE 501 
' 1 Col· , 
I 
. . .. l. QUIOlt:. AND DEPENIMBLE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR il\Jl<JSSENG.I<JR AND AUTO EXP.RESS 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS . . S.ERVlCE " 
~n·s. JJ, ~r. ~Int•tbt, P1•op. 222 W. Gold 
liT W. Centtal Ave. Albuquetuue, N. M 
" . 
Btly :FI-e&~• Meatl31 Poulttt and oa ... 
PHONE 211 Occld•otal Bldg at the 
GR~~E~~SFA~:VM~~s I J'~d~r,]/t{l.. 
I Wesc Centml Ave. 
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............................................ ~········ .. 1 paulding· s s T RON6 • s :s~;~\rn:~r.~f scuoot surPuss. sunoN:A~~ !~oAKs oR ATHLETic Goons 
t porting BOOK Ol<l Hau~ne B<>nd 0. A. MATSON & COMF'ANY 
i oR·E Iiurd'l'l LMHI Finish 2Q6 WJJ]S'l' CENTRAL AVENUE PHONE 19 
i. up. pBes ~ 1 .. · ·. Crane's .uinen Lawn ( ---
: • MMhCJt~al') Sl)tr~s Forbush S!)oes 
···~··,.(}~ ......... ···~··<l>··· .. ••• ......... '<i> ... li>........ M· .• M··. AN D ELL 
-·-· I . Sophomore girls gym class is to ap· 
THE LIVE ClOTHIER 
'pear at the gym Thursday lno~·ning at COME· ·f .. N .A· ND .S·E .. E O.UR CLOT I-I.C.RAFT SUl. TS AT 
:ten o'cloclt: ready to begin worlc • I LOCALS 
---~~--· $15.00 
lViir.;ses Rahfield and Beck have re- John Pennewille or Silver City, who 
----------------,.~-------·· ... ------turned from their trip to C'aUfornia. attended the UniYersity last year, was 
Why did we llave to come baclc to 
Bcllool this week? Why not suspend 
activities SJ.ntil after Thanksgiving, 
anyway? 
in Albuquerque for tlle state fair with cR-=st -=NT H. ARDWA·R~=· co 
the Ellts band from Silver City. ''Pen· L . L . • · .. . · . L · . • 
ny" is quite as 1oq11acious as ever. 
Sigma 'l'au entertained at their 
home I<'riday evening. A large crowd 
Stm es, HaugPs, Uoul'e Fu•·nlshlng Goods. CutHlt'Y tuld Tools, ll'on Pipe, 
rnb cs ami I•'ittlngs, l'hnnlling, H.CIItlng, 'rill nnd Copp~·r \Vork. 
;us \\'EST Gf~N'THAJ,. A\' E. PHONE 31\i 
Re1Jecca Grallam enjoyed a visit 
from two brothers from the Institute 
during the week. 
of girls E>njoyed their hospitality. Pro- '--------------------------~-­
fessor antl Mrs. S!wrwin clla:Perone<l, ------~ ~----- ---,-~~-··--------~-
How those Kitties and cadets dill 
appeal to our feminine hearts! A 
couple of the Kilties played and sang 
at the Sigma Tau house Sunday after· 
noon, and the boys <li.dn't invite a sin-
gle girl to listen. Now wasn't that 
mean! 
tile party. ::--$_1_5_A_· L-L-W-.. -0-0_L_S-l)-, 1-T S-$-... 1-5-· 
No meeting of our Young Women's U 
<'hristian Association was held last Made To YO R Measure 
week on .account of fail• week, but the And Up SA'l.'ISFACTION GUARANTEED 
regular meeting is to be WednesdaY N ArrJ()N AI..J \VO()J.A]-C.N' 
afternoon of this weelt at four o'clock 120 WI<~ST CENTRAL AVE. 
And U.r 
1\1 I !.1 I.A-4 
l"HONE l!JS 
l•'TIOSll NUl\lllER XI<;XT WEIU\. 
'\1 
............................................ 9~~ .... ....: 
i Pri<'es lUgbt A. S. HUNT Work He$ .. ·~ Brook Brantley has lately acquired (Continued from page 1) A;aent tor 
''the dog-darn-it." Sympathy, Brook. ising. •ro assume the responsibility : IMPERIAL LAID"<'DRY EL.EOTRlO PROCESS 
of getting out just one edition of the : H<'!l Wn;:onl' . . . . Plwnf' HS . . 
Prof. Sherwin is conducting classes varsity's most classic sheet looms up ••• •••• ••••••• •• •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••• • •• •••••• 
in freshman oratory. The gems of· large in the minds of· the infants. -• II • • o • o • • 
speech dropped are emeralds in this 'fhe importance of the project is I 1• 
case. doubtless, even now, causing many a 
Fair weelt was a gay oue for the 
wllole University. Beginning with the 
game .l\i011day and ending with the 
Montezuma ball Saturday. Everybody 
turned out to aU the"Social events and 
little baby heart to palpitate more T h y M d Y 
rapidly. To llave the honor of get- 0 0 t e oung en an oung • 
ting out number of the WeeltlY is a I ,. 
freshie's idea of glory, just as an au- Women. o·f t.he N. M.. ·u ... 
alfa field is a hog's idea of heaven. • 
Even now (to quote a former editor) ~ • 
members of the-oh brainless, name- · ..• · I 
less, insigtl.ificant, slimp, slushly, ob-
had a glorious good time. 
Apropos of fair week activities, we · n?xious, inhuman, etude, ~ncouth, ~" .At this time of the yea:r we begin tp receive our • 
an haYe our own iaea of professors :ybr~d, scummyd'cla:~ of ~9 ar~ . New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either I 
\Yho give mid-semester quizzes on the: . :ep Y. engrosse m. . . e pro em 0 , iu fads or more staple articles, you will find in 
fir$t dal· of such a vacation. pr ocurmg enough copy to fill rom G our store. oo 
pages; one is likelY to eome across ~ : 
one of these little animals in some • 
TO TilE I~RESBl\fAN. ' I 
remote cranny or the buildillgs or . We Invite Your Inspection of 
(With apologies to Whittier.) l campus, . scratching his pivot-Hlre ~e 
skull with the shatp end of an in· th N f II G d • 
Blessings on thee, Freshie-man, ldelible pencil ill a mighty effort to ... ese . ew . a . 00. s I 
Hayseed boy with cheeks of tan! . think of something With enough point : · } ·T· 
Sporting baggy pantaloons, It<> it to be called .a joke; one of the • at A I· . i m es. 
Whiskered growth of many moons; , upper classmen with an observing 1. • With thy greenness, greener still , eye even caught one of these hay- I Emphasizing by thy strong will; -seeds bending over a large chart with You can tell what our new creations are only by 
Taking everything to heart, a number of mysterious marks upon . • coming to see them. OUl• styles are dhect from • 
Confident in fistic art. it, which when deciphered were .,. fashion centers, and our showing is complete in I 
As a Soph, I wish you joy- .found to be ·what is commonly called every detail. 
1 was once a Freshie·boy!!! a pun. Instructors who have classes 
· · · · · ·I· of freshmen should not be surprised .1• .1 Dlt. \V. '1'. lfORNAJ>.lY J,J.;cTUims. if the recitations are a little bit . • R. . o·. S. e. n·.. w·· .. a l·d. '5·· ~~- f woi·se, or the faces are a little more (Continued from page 1) ; vacant than usual-there's a reason. 
In existence-its migrations were Afte1• all has been said anti the air I •1 
participated in bY billions of the has resumed its normal condition, .,_ Whm·e Q uaUty Meets ]>1·icc 
species-but so ruthlessly wete they ·the regular staff wish to assert them~ 
Slain that the passenger pigeon is no selves as perfectly willing to turn !e· --··· ••••••••••••••••••••••••·--·-
more. 'rhe last passenger that -was 1 ove~· the Weekly for single editions 
in the world-or ever will be-clietl a" to any society or organization 011 the' 
Year ago, Hill who may want to show what 
Dr. Hornaday is here in the inter· they l)an accomplish in the newspaper 
est of the :Preservation of American line. This scteme gives the staff a 
wild life. He is having introduced nmeh needed rest, and prevents the 
into Congress at its December session regular edition :from becoming too 
a ball which authorizes the Secretary jmouotonous to the students. 'rhese 
of Agriculture to talte over those special editions might be saW to be 
parts of the National Forest that are f the real life or a school paper, auy 
unfit for anything else, ancl estab- way. This year we hope to turn the 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
!ish Jn them numerous game sanctu- .Jm,pm· over· to earh '(\lass for a.n edi- ~o#il. _ /6)~· · · · · ·  · 
aries wllcre game will be bred and tion, and to the different fratet•nities ftJ,;/i.Jit&r, U4 .. · · ·. .. . · 
set free from time to time <>Vel' a for an is~:;ue. The co-ml \V(lekly will · ".!2-'23MU~ 
pedotl of several clecndes. Dr, Hor- follow fast upon the luwls of the . 
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY 
ADVERTISERS naday is confitlent that by this metltw I freslnnan number. 
od the American game can be pre-. Next weelt's edition will be edi·~---~-~-------~~--------------·'"­
served. 1 ted by Everitt Tipton of Alamogordo. Miss Fannie Williamson, of Portales, Ilat•old Stewatt, who is atteluUng t:ln 
Afte1• the lectu1'e he show ad a nu:111- .
1 
Mr. Tipton has had experience on a N. M., the queen of the fair, was a vis· MilitarY Institute, was in town witlt 
her <>f very be~utiful and instructive high school paper and as a 1~egular itor on tlle campus Wednesday, Miss the cadets during :fab· woelt ul1d '\iS· 
stereoptican sbdes that he llll.s pro-.·~~ stnff t.·eportor on the Weekly •. His WiUiamson was. matle ·. 011. honorary itM his sisters Hazel and Anarra1l at 
nured, staff has not yet been announced. · member of tho Wnha1otie club. tho trniVorsfty, 
' 
., 
.) 
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·Varsity's Football Squad Shows Real Championship 
•. ~------~·~----------~·------
Form in· Indian Game 
Of ~MERICANS FIRST, DfFfAT FAST TEAM Of LOCAL RfDSKINS 55-0 ORATORS RfADY fOR 
lAST AND ALL TIME Band and ~ooters With New Yells Assist Materially in Win· PREliMINARY CONTEST 
:Europeans too Ready to Be- nmg G~me on Hopewell Field Saturday. 
I. T 1 .g , Eight Men Strive For Honor Ieve a es 01 Aaverse Con-,· In the a. n.nunl gan·le ml'tlt tile local t• 
.. .. en .lre game, Langston, Jilrb, Noh!, o·f R . u . d.t. f. E G" f u s I dl s·· h 1 s t d H · ·· epresentmg ni. v. e .. rs1' ~ 1 lOOS 0 nemy; 1St 0 · · n an c oo ' · a ur ay, on . ope- Shepard, and Wilson who played most, 
Senator Barth's Address well field, the Varsity football squad ot· a part, or the time are tteslunen. ty in New Me:xico Oratori· 
· • perfectly and completely shut out the Varsity 11as the men and when she cal Contest. . 
redsltins ln a 55-0 game. gets her team work and ller forward 
''The .English people tllinlt that their This is an improve.me11t over last Passes under a grea·ter degree of· per m 
· • . ·· .· · • ~he preliminary contest, wh.ich will blockade or Gcrma.nr ia complete and year when the hill men defeated the .!ection, well-remember the state 
-effective, and that the Germans a.re redslcins 44.·0. Their team is stronger championship. decide tlm .representative for t11e Uni-
starving, while the truth is tllat these this year than last and Tolat So, the · The Varsity band in uniform par· varsity of N~w Mexico in the state 
people have enoug'lt food to last them star of past year~;, l1elrl his place in aded Central avenue at 1:30 p. m. be· cratorical contest hel<l during the meet-
:many years/' stated Senator Barth of Satutday's contest. .hind a banner advertising the oc<:as· ing of the Teachers' Association_here . 
l3ernalillo County, who is Just back·· The Iltdiall. team -sitouli.l have no · i<>n. in November, will be gone through 
from Europe, in his exceedingly inter- trouble in defeating tlH~ Menaul School, A preliminary game between the Al- with in Rodey Hall Friday, October 29. 
esting Mdress to the Varsity students who lost to the Varsity to a 35-0 score, buquerque High School ancl the In-
at assembly Tuesday last. nor the local high school, who manag· dian secoml team was won in goose TlH>se who have expressed their in· 
He stated that the German people! cd to score 6 points to 26 in a very egg fasllion by the high school, 32·0. tention of entering the preliminary 
ou tile oU1er hand believe that their loosely played game, on the Varsity's We change to the historical present: contest are Lee Walker, Brorein, Roy 
submarines bave snnk all the English j part, here Wednesday last. The big game starts. Hopewell field is HaU, Timmons, Adalai Feather, Tooth· 
sllfps that have dnred to leave port, Aydelotte was star fol· the Varsity in good condition, tltere is little wind, aker, Corey a.ud Sundt. 
and have chased aU that ltave not beenj· scorh1g a total or four touchdowns, and the day is perfect. The Judges ate Hod 1 . Hill W 
torpoed into hiding; while in truth· making the best average of gains and. A)•tlelotte Gets Touch<lown In Fit•st c t. . d ri 1 . g 
11
' ' . <ll'· 
it is tile German fleet that is nailed Playing an excellent defensive. Cap· Quarter. t es er, an . " r ~ as. alte~natc, All of 
in. The Germans speak or tlle Rns· tain Balcomb played hetter football Varsity kicks to west goal and A .. llem are of the Umvers1ty faculty. 
:sian retreat ns the result of one ot the in this game than at any previous Feather tackles Indian receiving on . This Is the first. time that a prelim-
greatest military camp11igns in history time this Year. Tl!nckery, who played their 30 yard line. Redskfns gain lit· inary contest lms been held in the 
but in rf:'a:litY tbe C'zar'.s subjects are, tlte whote game in Illace of r.apralk, tie on fit•st two downs and lose on University, Last Year Druce was our 
only short on munitions. repvesentatlve in the state contest and 
'rhe Iilnglislt seem to think theY have won first place. The University, being 
done their J>llare ln the present war the leading literary school in tlle state, 
a~Hl only thirty or forty men a <lay are should. take fi.rst place this year. And, 
enlisted in t11e large city. London, and from the number of contestants, it a])• 
sentiment Is strong against conscrlp· pears quite likely that an exceptional• 
tion, ly good orator wm be found. 
German women are doing all the Tile requirements governing the ora-
work In the field and would like to go tion are that ft shall be written by the 
to war wltlt the men. Enthusiasm person dellverftlg it and that it shaH 
over the war is higl1 in Germany. not consume. more titan fifteen minutes. 
Londo11 is full of wounded men. time. 
Trainload after trainload of wounded 'l'he orators are: 
soldiers are coming in from tile front "Political .Justice," Hall. 
at aU times of the day and night. •.rite "The Use of the Unused," Toothaker. 
same c.ondition exists in Germany. 1 1 "The Development of the West,!• 
Many blind men are belng taught var- Brorein. 
ious trades. 
There ate hundreds o[ thousands ot 
maimed men in all the warring coun-
tries. I,ists o.f dead aml wounded are · 
~aily posted in large halls in botll 
Londmt and Berlin. These halls are 
crowded day and night with people 
looking with a hope that they will not 
:find the names of their relatives ill· 
clttded in the lists. 
' 
' 
"Grant, Our !deal Soldier," Sundt. 
'Heroic Citizenship," Corey. 
''The Supremacy of America," Tim· 
mons. 
Walker, in addition to lligh school 
. experience, took a course hi debating 
at Valparaiso, and was on tile Varsity 
debating team last year. 
Brotein entered to some extent in 
Life is valued at nothing. A Ger· oratory at Oberlin College and was on 
man officer statetl that Calais must be the Varsity debathtg teatn of '14·15. 
-eaptured before. the end of the wal', Hall had sonte experiel1Ce at Okla.· 
that it would be bought cheal) if at .=::::=.::7~:::?=::::==::=?=~:==~~~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:--' homa Central State Normal. 
two million lives. I>roved tha~ the Varsity has the state third down when Wigley makes gocd Adalai Feather came llere ft•om the 
He fomld none or the countries with beat in qttal'terbaclca. "Thack's" work; tacltle behind their llne. Indians punt. Pat·k College, of Missouri, which has 
:anything lilte a sortage of food. was of the beat class. "Young" Feath· i Thacicery, receiving, fumbles ball and ranked first tn oratory in tile state 
Newspaper reports of tile war are er played a good ga.me and secured his, Redskins recover pigsltiu in ceuter of j for several Years. 
(lither manufaclut•ed or terribly warp- tonchdowJl. McGary came in for his field. Wigley and Aydelotte lnake Sundt and Toothaker Iuwe had high 
E!l before leaving the over·sea coun· share of the score in the short time in good tackles behind Indian Hue. lled I scltool experience and represent the 
trles and are sent \Vith the sole itt tent which be played. skins punt ami ball gocs outside on! great freshman class. 
<lf influencing tlte American opinion. All the men. played wonderful foot Varsity's 20 yard line. Varsity's ball.! ('orey entered to sotne extent in ora.. 
Senator Darth begs of us not to let batl and. it woultl be easy to point out Aydelotte goes arounu right end for 1 torical contests while it\. Mllllgan Col· 
cur sympathies go too far toward any play after play itt which some member 4 yards; Thaclcery carries ball through' lege, Tennessee. 
()h.C country for we might, iu tlto end, of the lhte started individually. le(t tackle for 8 yards. Aydellote Corey, we ltear, lta.s typhoid fever 
be ntungcd Jnto war with any of them . And, as this is tlte Fresltman Edit·, tries right side with na gaifi~first aM will not be able to enter the conA 
-Englatitl, GetliHI.ny, Ituasia, Austria, tion, we take pleasure ilt poiltting out down. Aydelotte goes tl1rough right test. 
France, or Italy~tll.at we should be that Aydelotte, Thttcltery, and '"Young", tackle for G yards, Tltackery same tor Yes, fresh, we have representatives 
.Amoricans flrst, last, and all the time Feather, of tho backs who played tlta (Continued on Paga 7.) in this, too. 
BOOST FOR -A BIGGER~ BETTER U. N. M. WEEKLy 
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